THE CALENDAR.
May 19. Meeting and banquet of the
Maine Academy of Medicine
and Science, in Memorial Hall.
Evening.
May 20. Colby Athletic Field Meet 2
p. m.
The
seventh college sermon
21.
May
will be preached by the Eev.
John D. Pickles, D. D., of the
Tremont St., M. E. church,
Boston. Baptist church, 7.30
p. m.
May 24. Bowdoin-Colby ball game on
campus.
May 24. The Freshman Reading, Baptist church, 7.30 p. m.
May 26. The meeting of Colby Junior
League, ball games at College
Field. Afternoon.
May 26. Declamation contest between
representatives of the Academies. Baptist church 7.30
p. m.
May 27. Continuation of Junior League
games in Forenoon. U. of
M.-Colby game.
May 27. TJ. of M.-Colby game on camp.
us.
June 5-7. Intercollegiate Tennis Tournament at Brunswick.
June 6. President and Mrs. Butler entertain the members of the
Senior class.
June. 9. The Sophomore Prize Defamation.
THE PRESIDENT WILL BE ABSENT.

May .28.. To- preach _ ;at- Hebron Academy.
May 31. To Lecture before the Woman 's
Club at Caribou.
June 1. To address the graduating
class of the Fort Fafr'field High
school.
June 4. To preach the sermon to the
graduates of the Castine Normal school.
June 7. To give an address before the
graduating class at Kent' s Hill.
June 16. To give an address before the
the graduates of the Normal
Training class, Portland , Me.
June 19. To address the literary societies of Colby Academy, New
London , N. H.
June SO. To deliver an address to the
graduating class of the Vinalhaven high school.
July 9, President Butler will deliver an
address at the American School
of Instruction at Bar Harbor,
STANDING APPOINTMENTS.
Second Monday. Meeting of Prudential Committee at 8.
Last Monday. Meeting of Conference
Boar d of Men 's College.
Last Tuesday. Meeting of Conference
Boar d of Women 's College.
Tuesdays. Meetings of Christian Associations.
Wednesdays. Meeting of Faculty, 7.30
P. M.
There will be an International Congress of Higher Education in the Paris
Ex position in July, 1000. Its purpose
will be for the world , what the purpose
of the Committee of Ten was for the
Un ited' States.
» The new, General Catalogue of Newton
Theolog ical Institution contains the
names of just 200, alumni who, entered
that Seminary from Oolby.' Col by, next
to .Brown has sent the largest number,
°' students to Newton , of any college,

VICTORY FOR FACULTY .
The Professors Play a Star Game and
"Do Up" Their Opponents.
We feel that we can do but scant justice to the way in which our honored
faculty defeated at baseball a "professional" team on Wednesday afternoon. The victory, complete and overwhelming, seems all the more remarkable when we consider the makeup of the
"professionals." There was indeed a
formidable array including Larrabee ,
who used to play such good ball for
Colby, Dana Foster,t another old-time
star , Burleigh , a former Maine State
pitcher, and many others, all with a
practical knowledge of the game. But
even this talented aggregation was no
match for the prowess of our professors.
To the splendid work of their battery
was due in no small degree the victory
for the faculty. Dr. Hull caught a
well nigh faultless game while Prof.
Stetson and Dr. Frew pitched in a way
that drew forth the applause of the
bleachers.
Prof. Hedman at first base stopped
everything that came his way and his
work at the bat reminded one of a
league player. Prof. Smith at short
made some difficult stops, and was one
of the heaviest hitters on the team. Dr.
Black in left had but few chances in the
field , but cracked out a hit nearly every
time he came to bat.
The "professionals" took the field and
Prof. Stetson was the first man to face
their pitcher. He made a pretty hit over
second base. Profs. Smith and Hedman
got their bases on called balls. Tooker
died to Keith. Prof. Johnson stepped
up to bat, and was presented with a
bouquet by the loyal Coburnites. He
gracefully acknowledged this tribute
and was so agitated by grateful emotions that he promptl y struck out. Dr.
Frew hit for three bases to left , scoring
Profs. Stetson, Smith and Hedman. Dr.
Hull hit safel y and Dr. Frew crossed the
plate. Dr. Black reached firs t on Ware's
error, and Prof. Nelson struck out.
The faculty took the field with Prof.
Stetson in the box. Larrabee and Foster took their bases on balls. John
Burleigh got a hit and Larrabee scored.
Hon. C. F. Johnson struck out. Edward Ware reached first on a error by
Dr. Frew and Foster came home. Prof.
Stetson had now found his pitching arm,
and struck out Decker. Before the
inning was through , Burleigh had scored
and the score stood 4 to 4,
During the next inning but ono run
was mad e by the faculty, while their
opponents batted around and brought
in seven scores. The feature of this
inning was a handsome three base hit by
Lawyer Johnson. During this inning
Prof. Stetson exchanged with Dr. Frow ,
goi n g to secon d b ase , while Dr. Frow
went into the box.
In the third inning Burleigh took
Drumm ond' s place in the box for tho
professional men. Mr. Burleigh was
very kind to his opponents and as fast
as the mem b ers of t h e f acu l t y cam e to
tlio bat they were presented either with
a base on ball s, or a clean base hit.
Nine scores were made dur ing this
inning, giving tho faculty a load which
was only Increased as the ffame grew
older.
Prof, Nelson experienced considerable
d ifficulty in finding the ball , usually
str ik i ng tho atmos ph ere t hree t im es
wh i le the sphere sail ed by. It created

no little amusement when he was presented with a board by an innocent looking small boy. But as if to show what
he could do if he really tried , Principal
Nelson met the ball fairl y and squarely
and sent it out into right field for the
longest hit of the game while the crowd
roared their applause.
Summing the game up briefly it can
be said that the Colby Faculty vindicated upon the ball field , their reputation
as stars in whatever line of work they
may undertake. Following is the score
of the game:
FACULTY.
b bh tb po a o
Stetson p 2b
4 3 3 1 1 0
Smith , W. A., ss 6 4 4 1 2 0
Hedman lb
5 3 3 3 0 0
Tooker cf
5 4 4 1 0 0
Johnson , F. W.. rf 4 4 10 0 0 0
Frew 2b p
5 1 3
1 2 3
Hull c
3 3 3 0 11
Black If
4 3 4 0 0 0

COLBY WINS.
The Team Opens the League Season
with a Victory.

The unexpected is very apt to happen
in baseball , and the victory at Lewiston
last Saturd ay was another illustration of
this. The team left Waterville discouraged and in a crippled condition..expecting defeat; it returned victorious
and encouraged. It was not a victory
gained by accident or chance, but a victory won by playing that was in every
way superior to that of the opponents.
The home team was not in the game for
a minute, for Colby took the lead at the
beginning and maintained it to the end.
Before the game Manager Dascombe
protested Captain Pulsifer, of Bates, on
the ground that according to rule a man
cannot play more than four years on a
college team. Pulsifer, who is now a
Nelson 3b
2 1 3
1 0
1 senior, having played on the Bates team
the last year of his fitting school course.
Total s,
38 26 37 *17 6 5 The game was played under protest.
*Eeith out for running out of line.
Bates could not place their hits safely,
PROFESSIONAL MEN.
while our team batted Pulsifer at will,
r bh tb' po a e making in all fourteen hits. The playLarrabee ss p
4 1 1 1 2 2 ing of Colby was remarkably steady, no
Foster c
3 1 1 7
0 0
Burleigh cf , p ss, 2 2 2 0 1 3 errors being made on our side until the
Johnson , C. F., lb 1 2 4 4 1 2 sixth inning.
Ware 3b
1 0
0 1 0 1 Colby made some star fielding plays.
Decker rf
0 1 2
0 0 1 Webb made a fine double play unassisted.
.
1 2
2 1 2
1
Snell 2b, ss
Keith If
2 0 0 2 0 2 Allen made a beautiful catch of a long
Wyman 2b
1 1 1 2
0 2 drive to left field, and quickly making a
Smith cf
0 1 1 0
0 1 long throw to Rice, who threw to home,
Drummond p
1 0
0 0 0 0 enabling Farwell to put out at the plate
lti 11 14 18 6 15 Daicey, who had attempted to steal
Totals,
I home. The fine work o& Far-well behind
Two-base hits—Johnson , F. W. Black, the bat is deserving of special mention.
Decker. Three-base hits—Frew, Nelson ,
Johnson , C. F. Home runs. Johnson , Colby made her nine runs in the first
F. W., 2. Passed balls—Hull , 5. Wild seven innings. The score stood at the
pitches—Larrabee , Frew. Struck out— end of the game nine to four in favor
By Stetson , Johnson , Decker; by Frew , of Colby.
Ware 2, Decker, Drummond , Larrabee ,
It is a matter of great regret that the
Johnson , Snell; by Burleigh , Nelson ; by
Larrabee, Frew, Hull , Nelson , Hedman. Bates men did not keep the agreement
Bases on balls—By Stetson 4; by Frew, made among the colleges in reference to
3; by Drummond , 2; by Burleigh, 4; by "yagging. "
Larrabee, 2. Umpire, Newenham.
The action of Bates, however, does
not
release us from any obligation to
TH E DEAN OF THE "WOMEN'S
omit "yagging " from our home games,
DIVISION.
and it is hoped that when the Bates team
It was reported last week that the comes to Waterville that they will meet
person who in all probability will suc- witli gentlemanly treatment. The score:
ceed Miss Sawtelle as Dean of tho WoCOLBY.
men 's Division is Miss Grace Elizabeth
r bh po a
e
Mathews of Brooklino , Mass.
2 2
1 0
0
Fogg
rf
Miss Mathews is well known in Water- Webb ss
2 1
5
3
1
ville , being the sister of Professor Shailer Newenham p
U
4
0
1 2
2 3
0
3
1
Mathews, formerly of Colby and now of Rice 3b
1
1
1
4
0
Farwell
c
the University of Chicago, and also of
4
1 2
0 0
Dearborn 2b
Edward B. Mathews, '91, Instructor in Tupper cf
0
1 1 1 0
Geology at John Hopkins Univers ity. Alien I f
0 1
I
1
0
0
0
0 2 14
Her grand father , the Eev. Dr. Shailer, Haggorty lb
was for many years an honored trustee
0 18 27
16 4
Totals,
of tho college.
BATES.
Miss Mathews is a graduate of tho
r bh po a . o
and
of
Smith
School
High
Brooklino
1
2
4
1 1 .
had
Doano
ss
College. After graduation she
1
7
3
1
Purinton
o
0
charge of ono of tho houses there, thus Quinn 2l>
2
3
3
0
3
she has had valuable experience in the Pulsifer p
0 1 1 2
1
0 0
8
1 0
line of work that will bo hers at Colby. Lowe lb
1 1
0 1 2
Miss Mathews has also studied at the Daicey rf
0
0
Putnam
If
1
2
1
Chicago.
University of
1
0
0
.0
0
Clasomcf
She possesses many qualifications Smith 3b
2
2
1
1 1
which admirably fit her ft>r filling this
4 0 27 18 8
Totals,
responsible position. The college is to
1 2 15 4 6 0 T 8 0
Innings ,
be congratulated if she accepts the po2 2 2 0 0 8 0 0 0—0
Colby,
meeting
of
the
June
the
after
sition
1 0 0 0 2 0 10 0—4
Bates,
trustees. Miss Mathews is ono who will
Two baso bi ts, Newen h am , Deane ,
carry on tho noble work begun by Miss
Putnam
. Stolen bases, Farwell, Fogg,
Sawtelle.
Deano , Quinn , Pulsifer , Pu t nam , C l ason ,
Smith.
Cornell will row with Pennsylvan i a on Smith , 2. Base on balls, Clason,
Tnppor
, 2.
llice,
by
Pulsifer,
Struck
out,
May 80, besides the regular intex-collegl- Al len. Double plays, Webb unassisted ;
ate contest, , This will be the first of an Webb and Haggerty. Wild pitch, Newannua l ser i es, the place alternating ben en h am , Passed ba lls, BaTwell, Ss Pui'intoh. Umpire, Jones. Time, 2 h., 20m .
twocn Ithaca and Philadelphia,
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THE VICTORY,
The victory over Bates at Lewiston
last Saturd ay, could not have come at
a mor e opportune time in the baseball
season. Up to Saturday the outlook
for th e s eason was anyt hing but
bri ght. "We had met with two defeats

and the loss of several of the strongest

t hre e men of the s enior class fift een
will t ake up gra du ate wo rk of som e
kind. It is such facts as these that
show th e gre at adv anc e in education
that the country is making.
No longer does a college education
alone make one eligible to any position ,
but special training is required for entrance into all p laces of responsibility
and trust.
The graduate schools of our land
have been alive to the demands of the
hour and 'th er e are gr owing up in the
c o untr y gr eat universiti es , like Harvard , Hopkins an d Chic ago , which
promise to be at no distan t day, second
to no ins titu t ions of hi gher learning in
the world .

THE WEATHER.
The exceptionally fine weather that
we have been enjoy in g is o f mor e than
usual interest as a topic of conversation . Since the first of April* there
has not been a day during a part of
which at least the sun has not shone.
Perfect day has follow ed perfect day
until it has se emed that as if each
must be the last , but the next has
dawn ed as bri ght as the preceding.
The spring which prom ised to be
v ery lat e is now more advanc ed than
usual.
Waterville, at any time a
beautiful town, nev er looked more
beautiful than at present with its wellkept lawns an d its rows of elms with
their fresh you ng leaves.
The students have not been slow in
making th e most of the perfect days ,
and the campus has been t he scene of
many activities. All day long th e
t ennis courts are occup ied , while in
the afternoon the college field is the

players and there were other circumstances that would have discour aged
any team. But on Saturday the team
took a great brac e and show ed its elf
capable of playing as good ball as any
nine in the state.
scene of busy train ing on the part of
The victory has put new life into
the baseball and track teams.
the team and has a good effect upon
Those who are not athleticall y inthe whole college. The cloud of gloom
clined have availed thems elves of the
which seemed to hover over the stunumerous pleasure walks about Waterdent bod y has been dis pelled , and a
ville , and the "stream" has had more
college spirit has been aroused as was
than its usual attraction for both dishown by the celebration Saturday
visions of the college.
evening. Perhaps the most encouragSuch weather makes life at Colby
ing feature of the game was the steadi-

x n the near future along with many

other improvements. When these
chan ges are made we will hav e a
c ampus second to non e for be auty in
the country.
"THE BOAR DMAN WILLOWS."
[The Hon. Albert W. Paine, ?32 , the
oldest living graduate of the college,
kindly calls our attention to a mistake
in the last number of The Echo, in
which we made the statement that the
willows back of the college buildings
were planted by George Dana Boardman.]
Mr, Editor:—My attention has been
The very latest up-to-date
called to the article in your last week's
issue und er the above heading, in which
Collars, Cuff s, N eckwear ,
credit is given to Rev. George Dana
Boardman for originating the willows in
Hosiery, Gloves,
question, bordering both sides of the
Hats arid Caps,
path from the college to the river, and
which have now attained such enormous
size. Mr. Boardman , as is well known,
is what you will find at our store.
was a member of the first graduating
class of the college, that of 1822. As a
We are constantly receiving goods from
member of the graduating class of 1832 I the finest Boston and New York houses.
can well remember that, during the first
two years of my college course, there
G. S- DOLLOFF & CO,
were no trees of the kind on either side of
the path, but on the contrary I can dis46 Main St.
tinctly recollect that during my Junior or
Senior year, 1831 or 2, 1 saw two of the
South College students passing down
the path, with their hands full of willow
twigs and sticking them into the ground
as they passed, on each side of the path . GET Y O U R . . .
Everjsince that time, for almost three
score'and ten years, I have been , almost
annually, an interested witness to their
rapid growth, until they have arrived at
their present enormous size. Mr. Boardman had nothing whatever to do with
them, but on the contrary the credit is
due to aome members of the class of
1833, or 4, during their first years of colThat's what you
lege life, the iwigs, in the very appropriate language of Milton :
do when you

Money 's Worth !

Brandling so broad and long that in the ground
The bended twigs take root.

b u y s h o e s of

I take no pleasure in disrobing Mr.
Boardman of the credit thus given to his
memory, but truth is mighty and ought
to prevail.
Albert W. Paine.
Bangor, May 15, 1809.

The Louds ,

New York University, and the Catholic University, of Washington , D. C,
have each received $30,000.00 recently.
137 MAIN ST.
Columbia is to have four new dormiideal and reconciles us to the rigor of tories costing about $750,000. The
ness exhibited by the team at crit ical
—
our northern winter.
buildings will be erected on Morningside —
times in the game.
Heights.
The opening of tbe season was a
THE BACK CAMPUS.
most ausp icious one and we look forAs this seems to be the year of im- fJE NRICKSON'S BOOKSTORE
ward to the outcome with confidence .
provements about the college premises
(5r
Headquarters for college text books , <|>0B&0ri r * Qrtiste,
While the pennant may not be ours
we suggest that the next thing that flne stationery, wall papers, window
this year there is good reason to be25 MAIN STREET ,
should be undertaken is the fixing up shades, pictures and picture frames.
lieve that our boys will put up a hard
Enqu ire for prices.
of that part of the campus which lies
opposite American Express Company.
fi ght for it. It is the duty of every
between the dormitories and the river.
Formerl y with J. O. E. Noel.
student by encouragement and attendThe possibilities of this part of the £)INSMORE
ance upon every game to help the
Your pa.tronnge solicited* Satisfaction
campus are great. Extending in a
team on to further victory .
carries tho finest stock of up to date
guaranteed ,
,. ..,,
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Wliitten & Begin ,

gentle slope to the river and having

ORAD VATE WORK.
The large number of catalogues ,
off ering tempting courses in every line

of work with which the members of
the senior class are being deluge d , is
indicative of the marvelous growth in
numbers and equipment df the univer-

sities and prof essional schools of the
country .

More and more is the need

of special preparation in their chosen
lines of work being f elt by college men

and women , aiid the percentage of

those in each graduating class intending to pursue further study is constantly growing larger. Of the twenty-

Shoes

FRANK H. WRITTE N.
JOSEPH BEGIN .
rows of beautiful trees the back campus possesses everything that is necessary f or the making of a beautif ul of any dealer in the city, but "don 't say W # A. HAG1R ,
anything about it to the others. "
park .
Caterer an d Manufactu ri n g
At present it is in a neglected conConfectioner.
dition. The grass is allowed to reWe entry the largest assortment and ore sole agent
for " BAK JSR'S " famous CHOCOLATES,
main uncut and it has become the
Agents for the Mitchell green-houses,
dump ing ground of the whole college.
Try Us Onoe.
UNION TEACHERS' AGENCIES OF AMERICA.
188 Main St., ,
What we would like to see is the
Telephone , 81-4.
D.
D.,
Manager.
BASS,
REV.
L.
D.
grading of the grounds , the plantin g
Pittsburg, Toronto, Now Orleans, New York, WashOETH END DRUG CO.,
of more trees and the building of ington
, San Francisco, Chicago, St, Louis and Denver. JNJ
positions
to
filled,
be
We
had
There
are
thousands
of
walks and lawns. The expense of over 8.000 vacancies during the pnst season. Teachers
rww to contract tor next term , Unqualified
these improvements would be- great needed
facilities for placing teachers in every part of the U. S,
Canada. Principals, Superintendents, Assistants,
and it is probable that they could not and
Grade Teach ers, Public, Private, Art, Music, etc, 11 Alden St., opp. M. C. R. R. depot.
be brought about this year. However , wanted,
"We carry a line of fine Cigars and'
Aids In securing civil service positions.
Confections for college trade.
we believe that these things will come Addresj all applications to Washington, D, C,

Teachers Wanted.

ePH«m««igtf ,¦

GRADUATE NOTES.
'90. Miss Addle True, Principal of
Acadia Seminary, at Wolfville , N. S., has
resigned her position. The "Acadia
Athenaeum has the following in regard
to Miss True's resignation.
"It is with much regret that we learn
of the resignation of Miss True Princi pal of Acadia Seminary. Miss True has
occupied this responsible and important
position for the last four years with
credit to herself and to the satisfaction
of all. Under her wise management the
school has made substantial progress in
every department of its life and the
grad uating class this year we understand is the largest in the history of the
school.
"The noble Christian character , mature experience and high scholarship,possessed by Miss True made her eminently
qualified for the position she has occupied with so much grace and dignity.
Miss True has won not only the respect
and love of those associated with her as
teachers and pupils, but all who have
the honor of her acquaintance speak in
the most glowing terms of her many
estimable qualities. We know that -we
voice the sentiments of all when we say
that she will be greatly missed by the
entire student body and teaching staff
connected with the life of our Institu-

MR. HICKS' VISIT.
You save the wholesale profit at
On Saturday and Sunday the Young T PEAV Y & BROS.,
Men 's Christian Association had the
Established 1853,
pleasure of a visit from Mr. Harry Wade
Hicks, travelling secretary of the Intercollegiate Y. M. C. A. for New England
and Canada. Mr. Hicks came in the interests of Noi-thfield, and on Sunday
Manufacturers , Wholesalers and Reafternoon a small number of the stu- tailers.
31 Main St.
dents gathered in the chapel to hear him
speak on the work at Northfleld and the
annual conference which is to be held J ± M. & H. REDJNGT ON ,
there in July. Mr. Hicks in a very
graphic manner described Northfleld and
told of the able speakers who will address the conference. Mr. Hicks is a
very pleasing speaker and by his gentle181 Main Street
manly manner and manl y bearing at once
attracts college men.
During his visit Mr. Hicks met the QTTEN'S
chairmen of committees and gave thein
many valuable suggestions in carrying
on the work of the different departments.

The One Price
Clothiers ,

Stenograp hers
and Typewriters.

Celebrated
Bakery !

The Maxim gun , given to the cruiser
39 and 41 Temple St.
Harvard last May by graduates of the
university, is to be sent to the Naval
Academy at Annapolis.
QLIVE S
The Univers ity of Paris has the largest
IN B U L K
enrollment of any university in the
world. It numbers 11,090 students.
at . . .
Berlin stands second with 9,629 , and
HASKELL'S CA SH GROCERY .
Vienna third with 7,026.

tions."

'93. Dr. Geo. O. Smith of Washington ,
D. C, has just presented the geological
department with a geological model of
Nantucket Island. The model is eighteen inches by twenty-four inches and the
island is upon a scale of one inch to the
mile. This is 'the fourth geological
model that has come into the possession
of the department and forms a valuable
addition to the collection.
'96. T. C. Tooker has been in the
city the past week.
'9(5. W. L. Hubbard , -who has been
teaching school in the eastern part of
the state, has accepted a fine business
position at Bangor.
'97. Mrs. Herbert L. Gale has
moved to Atlantic. Mass.

P &nn
$$Lu\u<&\ fiifes

as well as others should
practice economy a n d
take advantage of the
LOW PRICES which
you can get only at . .

H. R. Dunham 's
Cash and One Price

Clothing , Hat and Furnishing Store,
64 Main Street,

WATERVILLE , ME.

NEWTON
THEOLOGICAL
INSTITUTIO N ,
Newton Center , Mass.

|egfciret race; Q©mp<a ra$,
OF PHILADELPHIA ,

STUDENTS

PA.

" This Policy is absolutel y incontestable from
date of issue for any cause except
non-payment of premium. 5 '

Finely located , eight miles from Boston. Good buildings and excellent Library . Seven professors with thorough
course of stud y, three years. Many
electives. Special lectures. Courses of
instruction in missions. Frequent visits
and addresses from returned missionaries. Tuition, free. Fail term begins
Wednesday, Sept. 6. Examinations at 9
a, m. at Colby Hall.
For further information or catalogue,
Address

ALVAH hovey.

'97. C. H. Whitman , graduate student in English at Yale, has been awardpLEASE TAKE NOTICE
ed a fellowship of three hundred dollars
Agent
for
Maine
,
BERTRAM) G. MA RCH, Genera l
for the coming year.
of the display of
106 Exchange Street, Portland.
G-inn & Company has recently pub*
lished a translation by Mr. Whitman of
Foss 's Chocol at es and
,
District
DRUMMOND
Agent
A. F.
,
a poem entitled "Christ," written by an
Home -Mad e Cand ies
old English writer of the eighth century.
120 Main Street , JVaterville , Me.
'98. It has been announced that F. P.
H. Pike will probably substitute next
year for Prof. Hedman , who has been
granted a year 's leave of absence for
study abroad . Mr. Pike will have classes
in French and German , in which studies
he was especially proficient throughout
his college course.
'98. John Stephenson stopped over
Wednesday and Thursday at the
"Bricks " on his way to visit Drummond ,
'08, at Portland.
'98. E, Carl Herrlck occupied the
pulpit of the £ates street Baptist church
on Sunday.
'98. Ingraham, who has been studying at the College of Physicians and Sxirgoons of New York City, lias been in
Waterv ille the past week.

T h e ru les govern i ng the awardi ng of
"Y's" at Yale , have b een exten d ed so

q

—AT—

The G lobe
Steam
Itaand ^y
is the
Best.
W. B. CHASE , Age nt.

that this year the members of the win- QBO. W. DORR ,
n i ng team in the Pennsylvania relay
COL LEGE PHARMA CIST ,
races will receive them.
Harvard has obtained a professional PHBNIX BLOCK,
WATEBVILLK
Ro lf trainer , who will both give lessons
Fine Per f umes , Toi let and Fancy
i n the game and .direct the work of the
Art icles, Sponges, Soaps and
Harvard team. Practice tournaments
Brus hes of all kinds. Imported
will be held weekly alter May C.
and Domestic Cigars , Pipes,
Smoker ' Articles, etc,, at t h e
Two hundred aud ninety courses are
lowest prices. Personal attenoffered at Harvard , President Eliot has
tion givea to Physician's Precalculated that it would take forty.four
scriptions.
yotft's to complete the whole number,
QEO. W. DO RR ,

g# L. PREBL E,

MR S. HE A LEY'S , 122 Main St.

College
Photograp her,

Lunch served at any hour.
Catering for College students a specialty.

guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is cor:
:
:
:
:
rect.
WATERVILLE, ME.
62 main st„

Q S. FLOOD & CO.,
Shippers and Dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
Hay , Straw and Drain Pipe.
TEACHERS'
FI
SK
THE
Coal Yabds XNn Office Cob. Main
AGEN CIES.
anp Pleasant Stbeets.
Proprietors
&
Co.,
Pisk
O.
Everett
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co. 's
SUNP TO A N Y Ol' TIW8R AORN CIBS
AOIINCY M A N U A L , I 'KHK.

FOR

Barber & Hair Dresser

'
Mass ,
4 A shbur to n Place , Boston , , N. Y.
7<6 Fifth Avenue , New York
ioit «ncl Str eet, Washin gton , D. C,
378 Waba sh Aveiwe, Chica go, ill.
as Kin g Street, West , Toron t o, Can.
414 Cen tury Building, Minnea polis, Minn.
730 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
430 Parro lt Building , San Franci sco, Cal ,
535 Stlmson Block , Lou An geles, Cal,

Pleasantest Shop in the City.
Cool in Summer and Warm in Winter.

Careful Attention to Every Want.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

A Specialty Made of Hair Cutt ing.

kodaks and flmatew Supplies,

Give mo a call. . . .

ALDEN & DEEHAN ,
"Waterville ,

Me

G. N. RICE ,

Elm wood Hotel.

OF INTEREST.
C. F. Seaverns , '01, is visiting at his
home in Boston.
Miss May Bragg spent Sunday at her
home in Sidney.
McCombe, '02, visited the first part of
the week in Bangor.
Miss Maddocks, '02, spent Sunday at
her home in Skowhegan.
Norman L. Bassett , Esq., of Augusta,
was on the campus Monday .
E. H. Bennett , formerly of the freshman class, was in Waterville Sunday.
George Marsh , '01, is spending a few
days at his home in Worcester , Mass.
Mr. Harold Trickey, Bates, '01, was
the guest of Withee , '01, on Wednesday.
Mrs. Herbert Eandall of New Haven ,
Conn., is visiting her mother in this
city.
Bakeman , '01, who was quite seriously
ill the first of the week, is slowly recovering.
Rowell , formerly of 1901, now of The
Xeioiston Sun, has been visiting at the
Bricks.
J. Clair Minot , of The K emiebec Jo urnal , visited friends at the college on
Saturd ay.
Mr. F. I. Ordway of Melrose, Mass.,
brother-in-law of Shannon , '99, was in
town Wednesday .
Webb, '99, has gone to Providence , R.
I., where he will preach Sunday at the
First Baptist church.
The Greeley Institute Star has an article on "Undergraduate Life at Colby, "
by P. E. Gilbert , 1900.
Williams, '97 , principal of Pennell In
stitute, Cumberland, Me., has been visiting friends at the college.
Messrs. Richardson and Turn bell of
Billerica, Mass., were the guests last
week of A. H. Mitchell, '02.
Mr. Charles W. Shannon of Saco, has
been in Waterville during the severe
illness of his son , Shannon '99.
President and Mrs. Butler will give a
reception to the members of the Senior
class on the evening of June 6th.
Miss Maddock s, '02, accompanied by
Miss Merrill , '02, as her guest , passed
the Sunday at her home in Skowhegan .
Professor Warren has been absent this
week on a visit to Higgins Classical Institute as a representative of the college.
President Butler lectured before the
Women 's Club of Orono, on Wednesday
evening. The subject of his lecture was
the "Use s of Literature. "
We are glad to announce that Shannon
who was so dangerously ill last week, is
improving rapidly, although he is still
in a very weak condition.
Miss Koch gave a most helpful and in
spiring talk on Sunday morning, May
14, at Ladi es' Hall, on the subject, "The
Sacrifice of Life for Life. " Dr. Dunn
will speak to the girls at the same place
on next Sunday, May 21.

We are sorr y to state t h at Webb, 'DO ,

has dislocated his knee while practicing
on the diamond , Tuesday . We fear that
it will prevent his playing on the team
for some time. This will make another
serious loss to our ball team,

Preparations are being made by members of the Women ' s Division of tho
college for a trip to Good Will Farm to
take place in the near future. The
party will be chaperoned by Miss Sawtelle and will include a few invited
guests,
The Saturday Eoontng Post of Philadelph ia , for May 18, contains a picture
o£ President Butler and an article of
nearly a page in length upon the subj ect: "T ho Advantages of the Country
College." Also the current number of
Self Culture *ias an interesting artiolo by
him,

Professor Roberts has been appointed
one of the commissioners of the free
circulating libraries of the State.
Harry S. Brown , '99, entertains the
members of the Phi Delta Theta fraternity this evening, at his home in Fairfield .
There are a number of cases of scarlet
fever at the University of Maine, and it
is quite probable that college activities
may have to be suspended for a time.
It is probable that the class in Sociology will make two excursions this term.
One will be made to the Soldiers ' Home
at Togu's and the other to Good Will
Farm.
A special meeting of the Maine Academy of Medicine and Science will be held
at Memorial Hall this evening. Dr. F.
C. Thayer of Waterville, will read a
paper entitled : "The Passing of the
Provincial Surgeon. "
The following
Fellows have been invited to discuss the
paper: Dr. W. P. Giddings, Gardiner;
E. M. Fuller, Bath ; D. A. Robinson ,
Bangor; B. B. Foster, Portland. Among
the after-dinner speakers are Mayor
Philbrook , Att. Gen. Haines, Hon. C. F.
Johnson, Forrest Goodwin , Esq., Dr.
Wallace Oaks of Auburn , and Dr. Gordon
of Portland. The banquet will be served
at 6.30 P. M. The committee of arrangements consists of Dr. Thayer,
chairman , Dr. Hill and, President Butler.
About one hundred are expected to be
present. The guests will inspect the
new chemical laboratory.

Colby .College,
Waterville, Maine.

The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorably situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a course without Greek , leadin g to the
degree of Ph. B. The Men's Division enrolls 138
students (1897-8), the Women's Division 73.
The Library contains 34,000 volumes and is always accessable to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Ch emical Laboratory will be read y for
use this year. Physical trainin g is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron , (Oxford
county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute, Houlton,
(Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Institute, Charleston, (Penobscot county) .
For catalogues or special information , address
the Registrar, or

KAPPA ALPHA INITIATES.
Kappa Alpha held its fifth annual
initiation Saturday, May 13th, at the
Palmer House. The initiates were
Misses Chaney, Diver, Harlow, Holden ,
Jones, Philbrook , Pike, Russell , Tozier ,
1900, and Hoxie, '99, honorary member.
After the initiation a delicious collation
was served , and the initiates were presented with red and yellow carnations,
which were prominent at chapel Monday
morning.
THE TENN IS TOURNAMENT.
The tennis tournament began this
week and the contestants are playing off
their games. The weather though cool ,
has been very favorable for tennis.
The sickness of Shannon will lose for
us our strongest representative, However, there are others who are doing excellent work , Tbe results of the games
so far are as follows :
Towne beat Pearson 6-0, 6-1.
Hudson beat Gurney 6-1, 6-2.
Lawrence beat Jenkins 6-2, 0-2.
Marsh forfeited to Philbrick and Bakeman to Warren. There are still a few
more contests in the preliminary round.
THE CELEBRATION.
On Saturday night tho college had a
celebration such as it has not seen for
many a day. On receiving the news of
the v i ctory at Lew i sto n t h e college
bell was rung and the campus resounded
with the din of tin horn s and the sound
of college yells. During tho early part
of the evening the students, singing and
cheering, marched about the streets serenading some of the professors from whom
they demanded and received speeches.
O n return i ng to t h o cam pus t h e crow d
proceeded to gather tar buckets and
wood for an immense bon-fire , t h o gl are
from which made the whole campus as
light as day.
By the will of the late H. C. Warner ,
Harvard will receive about $1,000,000,
consisting of property in and about Cambridge, Mass.
Dr. John H. Finley, president of Knox
College, has resigned to 'become editor
of McClnre's Magazine.
The Un iversity of Michigan 's oratorical society has from n ine hundred .to one
thousand members.'

NATH ANIEL BUTLER , D. D., President.
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COLLBOB men everywhere are invited to lend for the Washburn Souvenir Catalog.
It contains nearly soo portraits of artists «»d collegians, besides giving some account
of the construction of Washburn instruments and a complete list of not prices.
, Flrsfcclasa muilo dealers the world over aoll Wtshburns, or instrument nay b»
Obtained from tho makers
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